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Summary

The present study was conducted to carry out phytochemical, contraceptive efficacy on
some indicators for anti-fertility activities of crude leaf extract of neem (Azadirachta
indica). Effect of oral administration of aqueous leaf extract of neem (200 mg/kg body
weight/day, for 30 days) on the male reproductive organs of the wild Indian house rat
(Rattus rattus) was investigated and its activity was noticed at 35, 40 and 45 days of post
treated animals. The treatment had no severe effect on body weight and the reproductive
organs weight of rats. In treated rat, testes showed affected seminiferous tubules with
intraepithelial vacuolation, loosening of germinal epithelium, occurrence of giant cells,
mixing of germ cell types in stages of spermatogenesis and degenerated appearance of
germ cells. The treatment also had adverse effects on, morphology, and number of
spermatozoa in the cauda epididymidis. The histochemical distribution of different
components within the testicular tissue of 35-45days of post treated revealed that the
sudanophilic lipid granules was found with higher intensities in the seminiferous tubules.
The intensities of acid and alkaline phosphatases were decreased. But there was no
remarkable change of ∆5-3β HSDH and 17β-HSDH within the seminiferous tubules. The
concentration of some biochemical components such as the cholesterol and ascorbic acid
within the testicular tissues has been increased than the control value. The concentration of
acid phosphatase and the alkaline phosphatase were depressed. At 45 days of post
treatment, the alterations induced in the reproductive organs recovered to control levels.
The results suggested that treatment of neem (Azadirachta indica) leaf extract caused
reversible alterations in the male reproductive organs of wild Indian house rat, Rattus
rattus. It also be suggested that the aqueous extracts of neem leaf may be included as a
controlling agent in the control of fertility of the rodent pests.
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Introduction
Among the vertebrate pests, rodents are the most destructive to the agricultural produce in
India. These rodents cause damage to the standing crops due to their burrowing, cutting and
hoarding activities, to food in storage, in poultry farms and to other commodities (1, 2, 3).
In addition to these damages, they are also responsible for transmitting various types of
dreaded diseases (4). Naturally on an emergency basis the rodent population should be
controlled in a judicious way. Many synthetic chemicals compounds, physical agents, plant
extracts have been used to control them. Use of aqueous leaf extract of neem (Azadirachta
indica) is one of the methods to control the rodent pest as an integrated pest management
programme.

The use of neem (Azadirachta indica) leaf and seed extracts as contraceptives is not a new
idea; these use as a spermicide has been underway since the 1960s. The injection of neem
oil into the vas deferens has been successfully tested as an alternative to surgical vasectomy
(5). Various forms of neem have been studied as potential reversible male contraceptives
(6). Male mice fed water crushed with fresh neem leaves impregnated fewer female mice
and had smaller average litter sizes (7). The antifertility effects of neem oil were observed
by Lal et al. (8). The contraceptive effect of these two forms of neem comes from a
reduction in the motility of the sperm. However, neem bark extract and neem seed oil
caused arrest of spermatogenesis within 2 months, with a decrease in the number of Leydig
cells (9). Contraceptive tablets made from neem extract are currently being used in India.

Considering all aspects and especially to control their fertility the present study has been
undertaken to pin point the site of action of aqueous leaf extract of neem (Azadirachta
indica) on the spermatogenic cells within the testis at various periods of exposure in a wild
murid rodent, the wild Indian house rat (Rattus rattus).
Material and methods
Experimental animals
In the present study adult male wild Indian house rat ( Rattus rattus ) weighing 100-120g
were taken. Before starting of the experiment, all the animals were collected from the
surrounding fields of the Kalyani University and were maintained in the usual laboratory
conditions ( light 12h : dark 12h ). Animals were fed on pellet and tap water ad libitum.

Plant collection and extract preparation
The leaves of neem (Azadirachta indica) were collected from Kalyani University
campus.The leaves were dried under shade and ground into course powder which was
macerated in distilled water for 48 hrs. and filtered with filter paper. Evaporation of the
solvent using rotary evaporator gave brownish dark sticky residue. A weighed amount of
the concentrated extract was then dissolved in distilled water to get the desired
concentration for all experiments.
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Effect of the extract on the weights of the body and other organs
A total of twenty four animals were randomly divided into four groups, namely, A, B, C
and D. Group A served as the control and the groups B, C and D as the treated groups. All
the treated groups received 200 mg/kg body weight/day, for 30 days oral administration of
aqueous leaf extract of neem (Azadirachta indica) and the other group (control) received an
equal volume of vehicle. On the 35th, 40th and 45th day of post treatment the body weights
of all rats were recorded, and the animals were sacrificed by cervical dislocation. At
necropsy, the various organs of interest ( testes, epididymes, vasdeferens, seminal vesicle,
coagulating , prostate gland and adrenal) were quickly taken out, weighed on a torsion
balance and processed for histological and spermatokinetic studies.
Tissue preparation for histological observations
For histological work, testis were fixed in Bouin's fluid and processed for routine
microtomy. 6 µm thick paraffin sections were made, stained with Haematoxylin-Erythrosin
and Fast Green sequence. From the well-stained sections of testes of various groups,
observations were made and photomicrographs taken. Well stained sections were mainly
used for the cytometric measurements.
For the quantitative estimation of the germ cell population, well stained tubular sections of
the testis of six animals were counted to give the percentage of germ cell population at the
magnification of 1000 x (oil immerssion objective 100x and ocular 10x). 200 different
seminiferous tubules were randamly selected and counted from each rat.
For the measurement of the seminiferous tubular area randomly sixty fields from each rat
were traced with the camera lucida unit and their areas were measured with the help of an
Allbritt disc planimeter with Zero setting device. To draw the areas of this component
stained sections were magnified with the help of light microscope low power (10x10)
magnification.
Tissue preparation for histochemical observations
For the cytochemical localization of lipids ( 10 ), ∆5-3β-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase (
11, 12 ), 17β- hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase ( 13, 12 ), alkaline phosphatase ( 14 ) and
acid phosphatase ( 15 ) within the testis of control and various experimental groups,
different methods were followed.
At the end of the cytochemical procedures, sections were mounted in glycerine jelly and
observations were made under the light microscope. After thorough processing, the
reactions within the testis of the control and experimental animals were carefully studied
and their intensities were recorded properly. The necessary photomicrographs were taken
from the well-stained sections.
Tissue preparation for biochemical parameters
For the quantitative estimation of various biochemical components eg. total cholesterol
(16), ascorbic acid (17), acid and alkaline phosphatases (18) in the testis of control and
various experimental animals at least six treated rats were used from each group. At
autopsy, the testis was quickly taken out, weighed in a torsion balance, homogenised in
different required media for the extraction of cholesterol, ascorbic acid, acid and alkaline
phosphatase. After homogenisation they were centrifuged and the supernatant were taken
to estimate the mention components.
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All the measurements were made at various wavelengths with the help of a
spectrophotometer ( Spectronic 20 Genesys ). After thorough processing for each
biochemical component, the estimations were made and the data were recorded, calculated
and analysed statistically.
Assessment of sperm count
The cauda epididymis was removed within two minutes of autopsy and immediately placed
in 5ml phosphate buffered saline at 37°c. It was then finely minced with scissors and left
for 20 min. to ensure an even distribution of sperm throughout the buffer solution. A drop
of this suspension was placed in a Neubauer chamber of the haemocytometer and the
number of sperm heads were counted (19, 20).
Assessment of abnormal forms of sperm
The sperm suspension (vide above) were filtered to exclude large tissue fragments. Sperms
were prepared, fixed and stained with Giemsa stain. At least 1000 spermatozoa per animal
were assessed at 1000x magnification with bright field illumination for morphological
abnormalities (19).
Statistical analysis
All data were expressed as the mean ± S.E.M, and the level of significance was determined
by student’s t-test (21).

Results
Gravimetry
The insignificant changes in the weight of body, epididymis, seminal vesicles, coagulating
gland, vasdeferens, ventral prostate, were noticed in the 35 days groups. In the 40th and 45th
days of post treated groups, the weight of the body, testis, epididymis, coagulating gland,
vasdeferens, seminal vesicle and ventral prostate were increased but not significant
statistically.
Histological observations
Histological sections of the control testis showed a large number of seminiferous tubules at
various stages of the seminiferous epithelial cycle ( Fig. 1 ). One or two layers of
spermatogonial cells, primary and secondary spermatocytes, cluster of spermatid and
spermatozoa were found. Spermatozoa were attached to the apical region of the Sertoli
cells.
In 35 days post treated rats
Seminiferous tubular area was decreased. The percentage of spermatogonia and spermatid
were increased, secondary spermatocyte and spermatozoa were decreased. The testis
exhibited severe necrotic damage in the 35 days of post treated group. Leydig cells
populations were decreased but there was no significant change in the Sertoli cells nuclear
diameter (Table 2).
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In 40 days post treated rats
The damaged structures noticed in the seminiferous tubules of rats (Fig. 2). They also
caused a marked decrease in the area of the seminiferous tubules of treated groups (Table
2). The percentage of different germ cells population was found to change considerably.
The percentages of spermatogonia and spermatocytes were gradually increased (Table 1).
The spermatozoa population has been decreased than the control value. No significant
change was noticed in the Sertoli cell nuclear diameter.

Fig.

1.

T. s. of the testes in control rats with normal seminiferous tubules and
spermatogenesis (450X).

Fig.

2.

Section of testis of 40 days leaf extract of Azadirachta indica post treated rat
showing few necrotic spermatogonia, early and late primary spermatocytes
and sperm debris (450X).
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In 45 days post treated rats
Seminiferous tubular area was increased slightly. The intertubular septa were still found to
be thickened. The percentage of different germ cells population except spermatozoa were
found to be increased (Table 1). The typical orientation of spermatids and spermatozoa was
still absent.

Table 1. Effect of aqueous leaf extract of Azadirachta indica (200mg/kg body weight/day, for 30
days) on percentage of different germ cell types of the male wild Indian house rat (Rattus rattus)

Groups

Spermatogonia
(%)

Primary
Spermatocyte
s (%)

Secondary
Spermatocyt
es (%)

Control
(6)**

7.10 ± 1.22*

13.91 ± 0.60

35 days (6)

9.62 ± 0.39e

40 days (6)
45 days (6)

Spermatid
(%)

Spermatozoa
(%)

Sertoli cell
(%)

25.92 ± 4.16 18.38 ± 2.72

32.10 ± 1.85

2.58 ± 0.25

13.98 ± 1.15

19.71 ± 2.48 21.85 ± 2.71

31.99 ± 1.15

2.84 ± 0.35

19.45 ± 1.44 a

16.29 ± 0.28 b

26.13 ± 0.49 19.26 ± 0.43

18.26 ± 0.98 a

2.61 ± 0.06

8.17 ± 0.62

15.43 ± 1.00

27.91 ± 3.13 18.90 ± 2.12

27.15 ± 1.18 d

2.44 ± 0.20

*Mean ± Standard error; **Number of Animals; a P<0.001 ; b P<0.01; d P<0.05; e P<0.10

Table 2. Effect of aqueous leaf extract of Azadirachta indica (200mg/kg body weight/day, for
30 days) on the seminiferous tubular area and Sertoli cells nuclear diameter of the male wild
Indian house rat (Rattus rattus)

Groups

Control (6)**

Seminiferous tubular area
(cm2)

Sertoli cell nuclear diameter (µm )

23.78 ± 0.63 *

2.55 ± 0.11

35 days (6)

20.12 ± 0.32 a

2.41 ± 0.02

40 days (6)

19.38 ± 0.26 a

2.52 ± 0.04

45 days (6)

22.62 ± 0.33

2.53 ± 0.03

*Mean ± Standard error; **Number of Animals; a P<0.001
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Sperm count and assessment of sperm abnormality
Table (Table 3) presents the effect of neem leaf extracts on sperm count and sperm
abnormality. Sperm number/mg cauda epididymis was decreased upto 45 days of post
treatment. But maximum decrease was noticed at 40 days post treated animals. Gradual
increase of sperm abnormality was noticed from 35 to 40 days of post treatment groups. In
most of the cases separated head and tail and abnormal shape of head were noticed.
Histochemical components
The seminiferous tubules of control group contains less amount of sudanophilic lipids. The
intensities of ∆5-3β-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase, 17β-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase,
alkaline phosphatase and acid phosphatase were quite higher.

Table 3. Effect of aqueous leaf extract of Azadirachta indica (200mg/kg body weight/day, for
30 days) on sperm count and sperm abnormality of the male wild Indian house rat (Rattus rattus)
In
Groups

Control (6)**

Sperm count / mg Cauda
epididymis X 104

% of Sperm abnormality

34.63 ± 0.56*

1.55 ± 0.26

35 days (6)

33.74 ± 0.37

2.08 ± 0.23

40 days (6)

31.52 ± 0.78 b

2.78 ± 0.24 b

45 days (6)

32.42 ± 0.94

1.32 ± 0.06

*Mean ± Standard error; **Number of Animals;

b

P<0.01

In 35days post treated rats
The histochemical distribution of different components within the testicular tissue of
35days post treated rats are presented in the table (Table 4). The sudanophilic lipid granules
were found with higher intensities in the seminiferous tubules. The intensities of acid and
alkaline phosphatases were also decreased. But no remarkable changes of ∆5-3β HSDH and
17β-HSDH within the seminiferous tubules were found.
In 40 days post treated rats
Acid and alkaline phosphatases were depressed in the treated rats. But the sudanophilic
lipid granules were regained towards the normal level.
In 45 days post treated rats
The activities of Acid and alkaline phosphatases were in depressed condition but
sudanophilic lipids, ∆5-3β-HSDH and 17β HSDH were near towards the control level.
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Table
4. Effect of aqueous leaf extract of Azadirachta indica (200mg/kg body
weight/day, for 30 days) on some histochemical components within the testis of the
male wild Indian house rat (Rattus rattus)
Methods

Regions

Sudan
III & IV

Acid
phosphatase

Alkaline
phosphatase

Control

35 days

40 days

45 days

i) Basement membrane
++

++

++

++

ii) Seminiferous tubule+

++

++

+

iii) Interstitium

++

++

++

++
i) Basement membrane

±

±

±

ii) Seminiferous tubule±

-

-

-

iii) Interstitium

±

-

±

+
i) Basement membrane

+

+

+

ii) Seminiferous tubule+

±

±

±

iii) Interstitium

-

-

-

++

++

++

+

++

++

++

+

++

++

++

+++

+

+

+

++

++

++

++

++

+

++
i) Basement membrane
17β-hydroxy
steroid
dehydrogenase ii) Seminiferous tubule++
iii) Interstitium

++

+++
∆5-3β- hydroxy i) Basement membrane
steroid
dehydrogenase ii) Seminiferous tubule+
iii) Interstitium

+++

Intensities of reactions : + : Positive ; - : Negative ; ++ : Moderate ; +++
: Highly positive or intensed; ± : Not significant
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Biochemical components
Testicular extracts of control rats contain very less concentration of ascorbic acid and
cholesterol. The concentrations of acid and alkaline phosphatases were very high (Table 5).
In 35 days post treated rats
The different biochemical components in the testicular extract of 35 days post-irradiated
group are given in the table (Table 5). The concentration of cholesterol and ascorbic acid
has been increased than the control value. Whereas the concentrations of acid and alkaline
phosphatase were quite lower than the control value.
In 40 days post treated rats
The concentration of cholesterol and ascorbic acid in the treated groups were high. But the
concentration of alkaline phosphatase and alkaline phosphatase have been decreased.
In 45 days post treated rats
The concentration of ascorbic acid was nearer to the normal value. But the concentration of
cholesterol was quite higher than the normal value. The activities of alkaline phosphatase
and acid phosphatase have been decreased in the 45 days of post treated rats in comparison
to the control animals ( Table 5).

Table 5. Effect of aqueous leaf extract of Azadirachta indica (200mg/kg body weight/day, for
30 days) on some biochemical components of the testes of the male wild Indian house rat (Rattus
rattus)

Groups

(mmol/100mg fresh testicular tissue)

(mg/100mg fresh testicular
tissue)

Acid
phosphatase

Alkaline
phosphatase

Ascorbic acid

Cholesterol

Control (6)**

0.694 ± 0.054*

0.312 ± 0.013

0.018 ± 0.009

0.529 ± 0.02

35 days (6)

0.669 ± 0.014

0.289 ± 0.024

0.674 ± 0.03

40 days (6)

0.595 ± 0.047

0.265 ± 0.026

0.022 ±
0.001
0.025 ± 0.002

45 days (6)

0.608 ± 0.034

0.252 ± 0.026

0.018 ± 0.001

*Mean ± Standard error; ** Number of Animals:

b

b

0.649 ±
0.04 c
0.595 ± 0.05

P<0.01; c P<0.02
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Discussion
In the present study oral administration of aqueous leaf extract of neem (Azadirachta
indica) (200 mg/kg body weight/day, for 30 days) on the male reproductive organs of the
wild Indian house rat (Rattus rattus) was investigated and its activity was noticed at 35, 40
and 45 days of post treated animals.
In this study histopathological observations showed that leaf extract of neem (Azadirachta
indica) affected the process of spermatogenesis and disrupted the production of sperm. The
seminiferous tubules showed only spermatogonia, spermatocytes, Sertoli cells, few
spermatids and very small amount of deformed spermatozoa at 35 and 40 days of post
treatment. This might have been the cause of the delay in reproduction observed in the
experimental groups. The reduction in the number of round spermatids was depressed at
40days when compared to the control ratio of spermatids. There is a close relationship
between spermatid losses and the ultimate decline in sperm numbers (22). At 45 days after
treatment, there was evidence of regeneration of spermatozoa and resting spermatocytes
(pre-spermatocytes ) were present. The damaged structures noticed in the seminiferous
tubules of rats at 35and 40 days of post treated groups. They also caused a marked decrease
in the area of the seminiferous tubules of treated groups. The No significant changes were
noticed in the Sertoli cell nuclear diameter and Leydig cells population. Seminiferous
tubular area was increased slightly at 45 days of post treatment.
Though typical orientation of spermatids and spermatozoa was still absent. Sperm
number/mg cauda epididymis was decreased upto 45 days of post treatment. But maximum
decrease was noticed at 40 days post treated animals. Gradual increase of sperm
abnormality was noticed from 35 to 40 days of post treatment groups. In most of the cases
separated head and tail and abnormal shape of head were noticed.
Mishra and Singh (23) showed that oral administration 200 mg/kg body weight/day, for 28
days of aqueous leaf extract of neem (Azadirachta indica) on the male reproductive organs
of the Parkes (P) strain mice had no effect on body weight and the reproductive organs
weight. In severe cases, the tubules were lined with Sertoli cells only, Sertoli cells and rare
germ cells, or with Sertoli cells and several germ cells but without cellular association
patterns (23). Leaf extract of neem (Azadirachta indica) had adverse effects on motility,
morphology, and number of spermatozoa in the cauda epididymidis. Sander-Cramer (24)
and Garge et al. (25) showed that purified neem extract had potent spermicidal activity.
Neem extract also reduced sperm counts and motility and increased the number of
abnormal sperm (26). He also reported reductions in weight, epithelial cell height and
nuclear diameter of the ventral prostate and seminal vesicles as indirect evidence of the
anti-androgenic action of neem extract. Neem extract reduced the sperm count and
abnormal sperm morphology.
From the histochemical study, high amount of lipid materials were observed in the treated
groups. This lipid accumulation was mainly restricted to the whole tubules, basement
membrane and the interstitial cells of the testicular tissue. High amount of lipid droplets
within the Sertoli cells of mammals seem to be due to the phagocytosed lipid materials of
the degenerating germ cells, which is also pointed out by Lacy (27).
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It is also known that the lipid inclusion in the Sertoli cell may be in the control of FSH
secretion from the pituitary (28). Serum FSH have been shown to be related to the germinal
cell component, particularly spermatogonial numbers (29). Both the lipids and steroid
dehydrogenases are usually known to show inverse relationship between them. Higher
content of lipids and lower activity levels of the dehydrogenases are characteristic of
steroidogenically inactive gonads.
Acid and alkaline phosphatases were found to be decreased within the treated groups of
rats (both biochemical and histochemical). The alkaline phosphatase is said to be a
histochemical marker for primordial germ cells of various species, including rat (30) and
mouse (31). The alkaline and acid phosphatases have been widely studied in many
organisms and tissues (32) including certain animal testis or sperm (33, 34). The role of
alkaline phosphatase in the development of spermatozoa has been well studied in a number
of mammalian species. It is known that this enzyme is required for the synthesis of
glycogen, which in turn apparently participates in the metabolic process of spermatogenesis
(35). Mann (36) reported an intense activity of acid phosphatase in the seminal plasma of
several mammalian species including the human beings. Seminal and prostatic acid
phosphatase has been associated with the nutrition of spermatozoa (37, 38) and with their
fertilizing ability (39).
It is also known from the present investigation that ascorbic acid from the testicular tissues
has been increased due to oral administration of neem leaf extract. Role of ascorbic acid in
the process of steroidogenesis is well known (40). In mammals, ascorbic acid has been
found to exert an inhibitory role on steroidogenesis (40). Again as ascorbic acid is a known
catalyst for both lipid peroxidation and alteration of unsaturated fatty acid composition
(41), so the involvement of ascorbic acid in the process of steroidogenesis in the testis of
the rats of control and treated groups may be taken into consideration. Adverse effects of
leaf extract of neem on the level of fructose in the seminal vesicle and sialic acid in the
duct was noticed in mice by Mishra and Singh (23).
It has been suggested (42) that 17 β-ol-dehydrogenase ( oxidase ) is located within both the
tubules and the interstitial elements and is diminished slightly during the oral
administration of neem leaf extract. This phenomenon is directly related to the destructive
changes associated with the depopulation of the seminiferous tubules.
In this study with wild rats, it can be concluded that aqueous crude leaf extract of neem
(Azadirachta indica) has effective contraceptive activity for the control of rodent pests and
reasonable safety at anti-fertility doses used, however, the study has a limitation that it was
done on crude extract that contains many anti-fertility components responsible for observed
effects was not done. Further study on the possible mechanism as well investigation on the
fractionated isolates should be investigated.
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